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HERE'S WHY - CERISTIA~ HAVE FUN 0 urJL 
I Tim. ( r 
INTt V. 8. Bodily exercise profiteth 
11
for a little tine / 1 
Soul exercise profits forever . 8, e, 16. 
If. T. says very little about playing, recreation or 
entertainment. o. T. very little also. 
Ex. 32:6. Israel rose up to play. Eat, drink, pl~. 
Zech. 8:5. Streets full of pl~g children. 
Jl4tt. llal7. Children playing party and funeral. 
Gal. 5:21. Reveling. I Pet. 4:3* 
Matt. 14:6-10. Birthday party for ijerod. 
Luke 15t21-24. Welcome home party for Prodigal #1. 
I. WHI SO LITTLE SAID IN BIBLE ABOur RECREATION. & ENTERTAIN. 
I . Poor coufdriit afford i t . Worked l ong Hard hours. 
~./~ Little leisure tiiT,J.e. True of our grandparents on farm 
- ~c..{l1~ B. Mostly the rich had time for such and much of that was 
wrong1U Job. 1:2-5. May have sinned in heart1 
II. WHY DO WE HAVE so MUCH OF IT NOW? I 
A. u. S. spends 20 Billion in wholes ome fun. 25M golf J 
B. American pattern of life is changing: -
1. Psychologists say man needs 4 things to be balanced 
LOVE, WORK, WORSHIP & PIAY. hlfi work and no play •• ~ 
2. American work program creati ng much leisure time 
to be used some way. '8-k ~- /ftJ .J._,..,. ~. 'rl/J.. 
Works Earl y r etirement. I na . forces ;routh to be 19~ 
Worship: Av. 5 hrs . of 168 in week .~ I' . 
Love: Family love. Can't court all the timel 
Play: 8 hrs. sleep, leaves 16 for something! 
3. Christians MUST learn to use their leisure time 
scripturally and profitably. 
C. America has more money--which is 'Why so many wives and 
children DO NOT have to work--look for profitable 
use. of ~·- Could give more to church, needy, etc. -D. Some don't have a very clear understanding of our 
current problem and certainly no proper solutions. 
Ill Port Arthur Anti-elder. Criticizing our 
youth program. Believe in encouraging parents 
to provide wholesome recreation? nNo sir, we 
have NO responaibili ty iri this area." Not sol 
"What do if boy werit to· Bridge Ci t.v and got 
drunk, tore the place up and got in jail and 
picture on front page of newspaper. Paper 
say: "Christian boy gets drunk tears beer 
hall down." "WE'd withdrawl 11 Nol No respon.l 
III. HERE'S HaN I'VE HAD FUN AS A CHRISTIAN FOR MANY YEARS. 
A. Church gang: Class parties, trips to lake, to S. A. 
Bo1 ling, skating, wrote, produced and filmed 
corny melodrama . double-dateJ to show, pi9nics , 
dinners and welfare projects., chu.rch-visitationo 
Since them I have developed COMMUNITY YOUTH CLUB. 
12 month acti.vity calendar. Jr-s.r. Banquet. 
Annual Youth Meeting. Campouts. Gl;'eat funL 
,!:r~iPP-4:~ 
B. Youth Meetings~ Daily devotionals, classes, sermons, 
then meals together, softball, bowling, skating, 
movie (clean) , sight-seeing: Texaco Tankers, Gulf 
refinery, miniature golf etc. Aligatar wrestling lH 
~-
c. VIS. Assembly i.1i a npep-rally for the Lordl" ~~; 
Crafts great fun. Lear:Qi,ng is mental-pleasure . "Ftffi~l";r 
Games at refreshment period relaxing and a pleasureo 
D. Bible Camp. ~t~~ .. ;~e. Devotionals. Worship. 
Then balance living with swimming, softball, volleyball 
tournament, horsebackriding, Sadie Hawkins race, 
Mon4!Z- ni¢!t-Fun-night, Pillow fights, threw 
-co-Unselors in pool, water-battle With baloons. 
(Hunt sleep-walkers 2} hours-funl?) BQy responded 
to Inv. saying liMy throat hurts .' Next sermon: 
"that boy's asleep,"hee, bee, bee.) Thursd~ night 
S~unt-niiht at campfire circle. Get girls up in 
t e morn~gs. And get bucket of waterll 
Keep hands off girls-boysl Ended up kissingest camp 
any of us had ever gone tol 11Do us a. stunt Bro. xxx." 
E. Christian College. 1st purpose: Chr;i.stim. Educ~tion. 
2nd get a*gir 1. Jrd have fun. ~{4/ ;;t-~Ju;---,. 
~~A Sing Clementine at 3:00 a.m. in dorm~ Fish pond 
F. 
after ride through snow in pajamas , next night . 
Played 11 rook' on top of dormatory till 4:00 a.mo 
Intermural and Interc9llegiate programs greatL!llFun. 
Social clubs great fun . Socials, banquets, outings lll 
Christian Familz and Friends. 
Backyard parties. 72 and 101 present. Great food, 
great entertainment, great devotional at close. Funl 
Boat 12 1 long, 7l hDrse motor . Fish and/or rideo 
Golf clubs o All family plays . Togetherness. Clean. 
Vacations: Lake City, Colo ., Evergreen , Red River, 
Ah1 Wilderness, Yellowstone . Sea Coast in '69. 
. 3· 
CLOSE: I am a preacher for Christl 
Challenge anyone to pr ove t o me they have 
bad more fun than I have . J erry: "Daddy, I want 
to be a preacher 1" ttwhy son? 1 Because you go to 
s o many par t ys J 11 GREATEST THING I N THE WORLD TO BE 
A CHRISTIAN AND HAVE CBBISTIAN GOOD TIME . Have list 
of about 70 wholesome things CHRISTIANS CAN· DO. 
~~15 ftfii§ELi 'Z. E. ~.,t,~~~s--..vu ~~~ · 
.... 
1 
I can name you about half ;dozen t hey should avoid. 
~ DANCING. 7'7 ~MBLING. "? 
Uv~ DRINKING. , < ~ CHEAP COURTING (err parking 
{)./ I DA GEROUS DRIVING. I and petting. ) 
l,:fL-1 1 ~&.+. ODESTY in dress and in · 
t~~ ., . } !"' . *) ., J mixe<} sw:imm:ipg. ~
" .. , " ~ I 
' I 
tiiiir (iiilltii .. Close with a very sad · comment, commentary, charge, 
and indictmentll 
Today~ore people are going to Hell through thp 
avenue of IMPROPER RECREATION. v/,..~ ~:/ 
0 WtTi4 "'! 7, ~~ 
One test: Would Jesus aoit with you?--.t. J I~ .> [4" /1 -:-F_. ~ 
~' J -~- ....... .(.~ 
He could go to all my parties, fish with cme, 
golf with me , pla y at camp with me, sing 
heartil y at VBS , en joy Christian College 
campus immensely1 Col. 3tl7. 
THREE .~~~..-.. : . tp f/ _'!;?? 
1. Chosen the better things of life? I Cor. 12:31 
2. Kept your influen'Ce for Christ at its· very bes-t -3·o Is you ·heart right with God? /ol)! G;f/ T'? 
If not a Christian--no real fun--only fear till 
- B~*C-*B. 
If have not done the WILL OF YOUR FATHER 
then need to c orne make things _right. 
James 5:16. 
